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Cheap.co.uk features Premier Lounge at East Midlands airport.

Online airport lounge comparison site Cheap.co.uk has focused on the Premier Lounge at East
Midlands, a real Yorkshire experience with tea and local delicacies.

Leeds, Bradford (PRWEB UK) 11 November 2012 -- Online comparison website Cheap.co.uk has advised that
the Premier airport lounge at Leeds Bradford is being featured due to its child friend approach to the VIP
terminal experience.

A spokesmen for the company advised: “airport lounges are no longer just for the business traveler, take for
instance the Leeds Bradford premier lounge. Its one of the first lounges to really be aimed at families.”

The airport lounge has often been considered as businessmen’s travel extra, reserved for those who experience
the VIP lifestyle, but lounges such as the Premier are beginning to change this image.

They continued “With the airport terminal at Leeds Bradford often being busy, especially if there are a couple
of flights arranged to depart at the same time the chance to get away from the noisy departures terminal can be
blessing. Many travelers think though that because the lounge caters for families excited children will create a
noisy, hectic atmosphere. But due to the lounges set up, this couldn't be further from the truth. Children have an
activity room so are kept away from the main relaxing area, but still have a fun and secure place to play.”

Prices at the Leeds Bradford premier lounge start from sixteen pounds per person if booked in advance with
Cheap through either their online call center or via their website which is extremely competitive with lounges at
similar sized airports such as Birmingham.

Cheap.co.uk is an online travel extras comparison site offering airport lounges and airport parking at Leeds
Bradford airport

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.cheap.co.uk/airport-lounges/leeds-bradford.htm
http://www.cheap.co.uk/airport-lounges/
http://www.cheap.co.uk/airport-parking/leeds-bradford.htm
http://www.cheap.co.uk/airport-parking/leeds-bradford.htm
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Contact Information
Simon Boynton
Digital Sports Group
http://www.press.co.uk
+44 (0)1376 336776

Terry Exley
Cheap.co.uk
http://www.cheap.co.uk/
01376 336771

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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